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I. ~ULTS OF THE NEGOTIJ.TI01TS FOR THE RENEHAL OF THE FOURTH 
.}!_~ill!_!TIONAL TIN AGREEMENT • 
1. For the :purpose of negoti.~ting the. renewCll of the Fourth Inter-
nation~! Tin Agreement," due to expire on 30 June 1976, UNCTAD 
orge.nized the Un~ ted N<,tions Tin Conference, 1975, which took 
place in Genevr· from 20 May to 21 June 1975. 
All members of the United Nctions were invited to attend. On a 
proposal by the Cheirm.m, the Community - which is I? perty to the 
Fourth Agreement - w··s admitted and invited to participete in 
the Conference's work from the outset in respect of matters within 
its competence, but without voting rights. 
2. By · decision of 20 Mcly 1975, the Council ruthorized the 
Commission to conduct, on behE'lf of the Community, the negoti~tion 
of the Fifth Intern~tion·l Tin Agreement in mrtters within the 
Community's competence. 
3. As a result of close rnd fruitful coll?boration with the presi-
dency of the Council · nd with the deleg!:tions of the Hember 
StPtes and following <·n intensive round of coordination meetings, 
the Community wc-s able to present . united front i·nd speak with 
:: single voice ori the majority of the topics covered. 
The Community was £l..ccordingly able to m?.ke a. number of p:r·oposals, 
not only in respect of m2tters covered by Article 113 but Plso 
concerning m<"tters of particu1er interest to the common mrrket 
(Article 116), which served ~s a brsis for the final text of the 
Agreement. 
4. These negoti '"tions culminrted in the drafting of the text of 
the Fifth Internrtionrl Tin Agreement, which was adopted by the 
Conference at its finrl plenary meeting on 21 June 1975· 
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Qu~,E!ions of 2,rincipl.~ 
The request made by n nur:i1Jer of participrting countries, in pc-rti-
cul~r producer countries, th~t the text:shou1d contain < reference 
to the new internation<l economic order forming the subject of 
Resolution nr. 3201 (SVI) dopted by the United Nations Sixth 
Speci<l Session on 1 :M. y 1974 resulted after long rnd difficult 
discussions in . greement on the following text which forms pc.rag:raph 
(b) of the Preemble : 
"The participating countries~ recognizing: 
=(b) The coMmUnity nd interrelationship of interests of, ~nd the 
value of continued cooperation bet~veen, producing. -nd consu-
ming countries in order to support the purpos~s Pnd principles 
of the United Nations P.nd the United N .. tions Conference on 
Tr~de rnd Development ~nd to resolve problems relevant to 
tin by ne<"ns of an intern·tion:-1 commodity r:greemcnt, taking 
into recount the role which the Internrtion 1 Tin Agreement 
. ern ple.y in the est ~blishment of c- new internF"tionr·l 
economic order• • 
have agreed as follm·1s:" 
P<£_ticj.yet.,_i_£!1 by the C~it;y 
The positive results rnd the progress achieved in this field are 
undenir'ble. The new wording of the relev~mt provisions hcs removed 
the l<'ck of legal certainty which existed. in the Fourth Agreement 
in respect of the position of the Community rs e rnembe~ of the 
Intern'·tion:::l Tin Council. 
The provisions in question rre cont< ined in the following :-rticles : 
• Article 4 (Perticiprtion in the Council) stipul tes in pr:rc,gr: ph 
(<) th:_t: "The Council sh··11 be composed of rll the pr-rticipeting 
countries."; 
• Article 2 (Definitions) ·includes in its definition of the concept 
of particip= ting country "••• or en org<"nizPtion refered to in 
crt i cle 54" i 
• Article 54 (Intergovernment~-1 orgc>nizations) is worded .as follows 
in the new Agreement. 
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"(d) At the expirrtion of 30 calenctrr months :·fter the entry into for::-
of t:1is Lcrcemei.1t, t:~o Council sh<:-11 revieu the results obt ~ino•.i. 
· c>.s regc:\r<;ls the <"ddi tion:'l contributions referred to in PC1r<'l€!'O.Phs 
(<:) :"'nd (b) of this ~'rticle ant it m--y d.ecicle the.t , negoti.:ting 
conference is to be convened within six months of the date of the 
Council's decision in order ~holly or partly to amend this 
Agreement by a Protocol or other appropriete intern2tionrl 
instrument. If such a decision is reached, the Council she>ll request 
the Secretery-Gener;:-1 of the United N·-tions to convene such ~­
negotirting conference." 
It should be noted that ·fter oontr.cts with the Intern. tionc-1 Monetary 
Fund and the ltJorld B~ ,,nd follotdng <n examin tion - crrried out on 
c- proposc>l from the Community - of the merits rnd possibilities of a 
system of fin?ncing by levy a per~grdph (e) WPS :dded to ~rticle 9 
(Statistics end studies) which stipulrtes thPi the Council : "sha.ll 
m~ke r study of alternrtive merns to supplement or replace existing 
methods of fin~ncing the buffer stoc."<." 
Action in.tho event of a ti~ shortage 
In order to ensure ·a better bd~'>i10e within the Agreement between pro-
tection of the procl.~cer .-countries!' interests end those of the consumer 
countries, Pnd in p~rticul~r. between the provisions concerning export 
control Emd those relating to rction in the event of a tin shortage, 
the 1-~.tter provisions -v:ere mnde somewhat stronger through the addition 
of the following tv-ro pr·rr·grephs to Article 40 : 
"(e) The Council mry by r tt,ro-·thirds distributed mP.jority invite the 
.pc>rticipC'I.ting countries to enter into such Frr2ngements 'lvi th it 's 
mry rs~tre consuming countries r-n equit~ble distribution of the 
ev<'ilrble supplies of tin. 
:·{f) The Council m: y m"ke recoLlillendations to producing countries on 
~ppropri:--te me7'sures, not inconsistent with other intern::-tion l 
egreements on trade, to ensure that, in the event of ~ shortege, prefe-
rence a.s regards the supply of tin avc-ile.ble sh:-11 be given to eor.sudng 
countries which p:orticipe:te in this Agreement". 
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II. PARTICIPATION BY tr.HE COMMUNITY MTD THE MEMBER STATES TIJ THE FIFTH 
AGREEMENT . 
---
The Fifth Agreement is open for sig-11 ture until 30 April 1976 inclusive, 
subject to r:etification, <pprov:-1 or .-ccept. nee by the sign<'tories 
(?~ticle 47 :nd 48). 
The Agreement liill enter into force definitively cs soon <·fter 30 June 
1976 r-s instruments of rl'ltific~tion, :>pprovr-·1 or ~'cceptrnce have been 
deposited by six producing countries holding together ~t least 950 votes 
and nine consuming countries holding together rt least 300 votes 
( ::rti~le 49). 
Article· 50 1<-ys dmm thrt if the Agreement hrs not entered into force 
definitively by 1 July 1976 (or, if the Fourth Agreement is extended, 
by the day following the termin~ tion of thrt .Agreement), the Agreement 
shc-.11 then enter into force provisionr:-lly for Governments which h"ve 
ueposited instruments of ratification, epprovP1 7 acceptance or cccession1 
or notifications of intention to do so, if such instruments or notifi-
crtions h·ve been deposited by six producing countries holding together 
~t least 950 Votes -nd nine consuming countries holcing together rt 
- 1 least 300 votes • 
J..s regPrds the question of prrticip tion by the Community .~nd its 1-lemoor 
St~tes in the Fifth Ao~eement, there ere anumber of reasons which mili-
tE'!te in frvour of pC~rticip;tion. 
-The results of the negoti tions.can be ~onsidered s~tisf~ctory in th<t 
' better bcl·nce hP.s been Fchieved in the Fifth Agreement between the 
interests of the producer end consumer countries, both ·s regPrds the 
instruments rnd the operPtion of the Agreementi 
-The Community hes st.tes on m ny occ~sions in intern tional f~~ums 
thct it supports the principle of the conclusion of internatio~al 
agreements on certain commodities. 
1~~- ·:r~~~so be noted that <rticle 50 (b) provides thrt : "If within 
six months Pfter the termin~tion of the Fourth Agreement, this 
Agreement h:s entered into force provision lly but not definitively 
· s l~id do\\'11 in rticle 49, the Executive Ch~irmc>n sh:--11 as soon s 
possible convene r session or sessions of the Council to consider the 
position. If however, the entry into force remains provision 1, thi.s 
Agreement sh·ll be termin.ted not l"ter th?n one ye r ·fter the 
privision 1 entry into force. 
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The Commission therefore recomr.1end.s th:ot the Council : 
decide thrt the Fifth Internetion.-1 Tin Agreement will be signed es soon 
FS possible before 30 April 1976 on beh~lf of the European Economic 
Community, subject·to conclusion of the Agreement; 
decide, on the besis of t~e text rnnexed hereto, thr-t the Community 
will deposit with the SecretC"ry-General of the United N.tions before 
1 July 1976 the notificrtion of its intention to Fpprove the Agreement, · 
so as to be able to rpply it provision<lly when it enters into force 
in accordance with Article 50. 
The text of the Agreement will be e~nexed to the Decision, which will 
be published in the Officir1 Journ~l of the European Communities. 1 
... 
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RECOMMENDATION FOR A COUNCIL DECISION 
on the notification of the intention of the European Economic Community to 
nccept the Fifth Internation~l Tin Agreement 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having~ regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community., 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the recommendation from the Commission, 
Whereas the Community is a party to the Fourth International Tin Agreement; 
Whereas the Council has decided to sign the Fifth International Tin 
Agreement on behalf of the Community before 30 April 1976, subject to the 
conclusion of the A~eementJ 
Whereas the Community should give notification of its intention to approve 
the Agreement so as to be able to apply it provisionally pending the completion 
of the internal procedures necessary for the conclusion thereof, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION : 
Sole Article 
··- . . ....... 
1. In accordance with Article 4.8 of the Fifth International Tin Agreement, 
the European Economic Community shall deposit with the Secretary-General 
of the United Nations Organisation before 1 July 1976 the notification 
annexed to this Decision stating that the Community intends to npprove 
the Agreement and that the Community will oonaider itself provisiona.ll.y 
m. P8.I"'t7 to tho .lgroement when· it ~ere into force provisionally in 
accordance with Article 50o 
The text of the ~greement is annexed to this Decision. 
2. The.President of the Council shall be authorized to designate the person 
empowered to deposit this notification with the Secretary-General of the 
United Nations Organisation. 
1 The date on 1.1hich the Agreement shall enter into force provisionally will 
be publis~ed in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
f 
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rOTIFICA ~IOll 
of intention to e>pprove the Fifth Intern?tion<l Tin Agreement. 
It will not be possible for the European Economic Community to complete 
the institution~'! procedures referred to in :1 .. rticle 48 of the Agreement 
before 1 July 1976. 
The Community is therefore depositing this notification of its intention 
to Ppprove the Ag~eement in accordance with the said article. 
In depositing this notificR,tion, the Conmunity will consider itself 
provisionrlly ~ perty to the Agreement, with ?11 the rights rnd obli-
gations ~rising therefrom, when it enters into force provision~lly in 
: ccord:o-nce with Article 50 . nd until such time P.s the Council of the 
Europec~ Comnruu1ities sh&ll ndopt ~ d~finitivo·daeision in thG matter. 
• 
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HI-c-l 
.. FICHE FINANCIERE SUCCINCTE 
I ' " COncernant • •, , . · 
le "projet_ de communication de la Commission 8u. Conseil 
relative au V'eme .Accord International sur 11 Etain" 
1. Ligne budgetaire concernee 
2. Intitule de l'action 
3. Base juridique 
4. Objectif(s) de l'action 
5· Incidence financiers de 
1' action 
6. Finanoement 
._ 
Art. 444 
Application de l'accord International sur 
1 'Etain 
Art. 113 Traite CEE 
Assurer la participation de la Com:nunaute 
au budget administratif du CinquiPme 
Accord International sur l'Etain 
5.1 La Communaute est susceptible d'etre 
appelee a contribuer obligatoirement 
0,3 ~· au budget administratif. Cette 
contribution pourrait etl·e estirnee a 
environ t 1000 a t 1.500 (2.400 a 
3.600 u.c.) pour l'exercice 76/77 
5.2 Une depense cbligatoire analogue eet 
previeible pour les 4 exercices 
suivants' 
Credit de 4.800 U.C. est prevu a l'art.4&4 
du bUdget 1976. 
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